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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Junior Recital
featuring
Jason Blohm, percussion
assisted by
Ray Mietus, percussion
October 26, 2001
7:30 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM
Three Movements for Five Timpani     John Beck
(b. 1933)
(Meredith Music Publications)
1. Free
2. Rhythmic
3. Combinations
Sonatina for Vibraharp    Brad Stirtz
(The Contemporary Music Project)
Fluctus per Marimbafono       Nebojsa Jovan Zivkovic
(Musica Europea)
Four Rotations for Marimba Eric Sammut
(Keyboard Percussion Publications)
Rotation I
Rotation II
Rotation III
Rotation IV
Surface Tension         Dave Hollinden
(b. 1958)
(McClaren Publications)
Jason Blohm, percussion
Ray Mietus, percussion
